The 2020 election will be like none other in shaping our response to the concurrent crises in our country, including climate change. It is going to take all of us to do our part to get out the vote on climate! This simple guide will help you ensure your vote is counted and is a resource for voting in U.S. federal, state, and local elections. Please use and share it with others.

It’s as Easy as 1, 2, 3...4!

1. **REGISTER (or, verify).**
   Ensure you are registered in the jurisdiction where you are planning to vote. Many states have recently purged voter rolls.

2. **Make a PLAN.**
   People who make a plan to vote are more likely to do so. The checklist below should help.

3. **VOTE.** Vote early, if possible.

4. **TRIPLE your impact.**
   Ask 3 others to vote, and help them get to the polls if needed. Encourage others on social media.

---

### Helpful Resource Links

- Go to nass.org/can_i_vote to check the status of your registration, register to vote, find your polling place and ID requirements and get guidelines on mail in or absentee voting.
- Go to Vote411.org for quick access to deadlines by state.
- Find your ballot info, and study the candidates and referendums (including on environment) at BallotReady.org
- Check out Healthyvoting.org to find healthy voting options.
- Review your voting rights at Vote.org
- Keep 866ourvote.org and 866-OUR-VOTE handy for election protection.

---

### Voting Plan Checklist

- Study your **ballot**, note your selections to bring with you when you vote
- If Voting by **Mail/Absentee**
  - Check state and local guidelines and deadlines
  - Enter your mail-in date or drop off date and location in your calendar (allow time to arrive prior to the deadline) and set reminders
  - If your state allows, track your ballot to confirm it has been received and counted
- If Voting **In Person**
  - Find your polling place
  - Enter date/time/place on your calendar (allow time for lines) and set reminders
  - Arrange transportation
  - Invite others to join you
  - Gather items to vote safely (mask, gloves, sanitizer, weather gear, ID if needed)
  - Ask for safe curbside voting if you are disabled or at high risk for COVID-19
  - Take your phone to celebrate your vote with a picture or call for help if needed

Additional resources can be found [here](#).